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Mrs. T. F. Brown Dead.

Sunday morning Death claim-
ed

¬

one of the best known among'
the older residents of Humboldt
when it claimed as its victim
Mrs. T. F. Brown. She hacl

(

been ill for some time from a
cancer , and died at the age ol-

seventylive years. Mr. and
Mrs. Brown were among the
pioneers of Richardson County
having settled here over lifty
years ago and were among the
very first of the white residents.-

Mr.
.

. Brown took up land at
that place among Indians in the
roughness of a frontier life
where he was later joined by
his wife. They remained on
this farm until the past few
years when they then moved
into Humboldt. Mrs Brown
was one of those courageous ,

helpful women who make the
hardships in life'sclooryard less
evident and magnified the sunny
places to such an extent that
others were helped in their
every day journey. She leaves
besides her husband two daugh-
ters

¬

, Mrs. Virgie Boaof Bur-
lington

¬

Junction and Mrs. Mary
Starks of Kansas City.

Change In Millinery.
During the week Mrs. Rlak-

eny
-

purchased the Breithaupt
millinery stock in this city , and
will continue the trade of the
same in this city. The public
is sorry to lose Mrs Breithaupt-
in the business circle , and at
the same time are assured that
thu present proprietress will
merit the best of patronage.-

Married.

.

.

In the parlors of the Union
House at Falls City , on Jan.,30th-
at 7:00o'clock: p. m. by T. A-

.Tjindenmeyer
.

, minister .of the
First Christian church , Mr.
Walter Brown of Wymore , Neb.
and Miss Josephine Trnpp , of-

St. . Louis , Mo. The groom is a
traveling salesman for a jewel-
ry

¬

house and they departed for
Wymore on the 31st.

Collar Bone Broken.
While playing with several

other children on the lawn at
the John Wilson residence ,

Tuesday evening , George Anna
Albright fell from a box , thus
breaking her left collar bone.
The accident was a very painfu'-
one. . Dr. Fleming gave the
fracture her attention and the
little one is getting along all
right but it will be some time
before slie will be able to be out

Contest For New Member.
The A. O , U.V.. . of Falls City

has been Imving a contest for
new members by dividing the
membership into two com
panics , with W. W. Brown as
captain of one company and J.-

C.

.

. Moreliead captain of the
other. The contest closed Jan.
25 at which time there was
initiated 18 new members. J-

C. . Morehead's company being
winner of the contest. The
loosing side is to give an oystei
supper to the A. O. U.V. . and
D. of II. lodges. The suppe
will be held on Feb. , 18th. Al
members of the two lodges arc
expected to be present. Anoth-
er contest is on for 00 days unde
same conditions.

Scarlet Fever.
John A. Crook was taken il

Saturday evening , Dr. Boos
diagnosing the case as Dearie-
fever. . The city physician wa
notified as representing the citj
board of health and sustainini
the diagnosis of the above phy-
sician promptly placed a quar-
antine upon the primises.-

It
.

is hoped that no mor
cases will develope in ou-

community. . Dr. Boose report
as we go to press that John i

doing well.

Burglar At Rulo.
The saloon owned by Davis

tfc Seeds at Rule Nebraska was
broken into Sunday night by ,

as yet , unknown parties who se-

cured
¬

two revolvers and $15 in-

money. . Not satisfied with this
they proceeded to force an en-

trance
¬

into the newly opened
tore ol George N. Ocamb , by-

irying open a window in the
ear end of the building Noth-
ng

-

was reported missing here
o the supposition is that the

burglars were frightened away
before making an inventory.

"his is the third attempt within
lie past few months , on the
msiness houses of that town ,

'lie first time they secured a-

arge amount of mone }' , whiskey
nd cigars from John Kanaly's
aloon and attempted an en-

.ranee
.

to the post oflice. Later
hey effected an entrance to the
tore of R. S. Coupe .- ecuring-
everal hundred dollars value
n watches and mh r jewelry.-
Vs

.

yet the guilty parts have
ot been apprehended.-

Announcement.

.

.

Having purchased the Meyers-

lardware stock , I wish to an-

lounce
-

to the patrons of this in-

titution
-

and my friends in gen
ral , that I am now ready tor-

nisiness and at your"service in-

ny line. I shall not only en-
leaver to keep our stock com-

plete
¬

in the various lines , but
lim to keep the very best on-

he market and sell at a price
vithin the reach of all-

.I

.

have retained thy services
of Richard Bachstein , who for
years has held the first in the
.inshop and by faithful and
lonest work has gained an en-

viable
¬

reputation as a thorough
svorkman. Also Joseph Sepek
who as a machinist has no
superior in this part of the
state. He can save you delay
n sending for new repairs by-

naking the old one do the work.
Our line of hardware , stoves ,

barb wire is now complete. We-

mndle Pittsburg electric well
woven wire fence , garden and
ield seeds , paints , oils and bee

supplies. We pay especial at-

tention
¬

to plumbing and heat-
( r _

Call and see me at the old
stand , first door south of The
First National bank , you will
always receive a heart } ' wel-

come.

¬

. R <vpectfully ,

J. C. TANNE-

U.NinetySeventh

.

Birthday.-

A
.

surprise party was given
Mrs. Rebecca Jones on January
28th at the home of L. M. Jones
4 miles north east of Rulo. The
atTair was in honor of her 97th-

birthday. . Among the many
rifts received by Grandma

Jones was a nice dress pattern
and she remarked that if some-
one would keep a needle thread ,

ed she would make the dress
herself.

Rebecca Moris was born ir
New Jersey January 28 , 1B09 and
in the year 1827 was married tc-

Win. . Jones in the state of Ohio
She has lived a frontier life , is

the mother of nine children and
is as spry as a woman of thirty
She can walk a mile from one
house to the other without feel-
ing fatigued in the least.

The little girls of the neigh ,

borhood enjoyed the surprise or-

"their grandma" almost as

much as she did.-

To

.

Whom II Alay Concern.-

I
.

am living now in my owr
house and I would be glad o
your patronage. I am going to-

do all kimU of plain sewing
Make comforts , quilt quilts , am'-
do knitting of dillerent kinds ,

and other miscellaneous kinds
of work. If you have any worls-
of this kind to do please give
me a call and oblige. Harlai
Street , three blocks south o
Presbyterian church.-

Mas.
.

. BELLE MILLIOAN.

Society N ews.-

On
.

last Saturda }' evening a-

n u in b e r of Mary Albright's
friends very pleasantly surprised
her at her home in the east part
of town , in honor of her eigh-
teenth

¬

birthday. Cards and music
made the evening a very pleasant
one. At a late hour an elegant
luncheon w a s served by Mrs.
Albright , assisted by Mesdames
A Bentley and W. Boyd. The
guests presented Miss Mary with
a number of elegant presents ,

among them being a gold watch
fob and a gold and pearl handled
silk umbrella.-

f

.

Guy E- Sears was very pleas-
antly

¬

surprised last Thursday
evening by twelve or fifteen of
his friends , the occasion being
his nineteenth birthday. Grapho-
phone selections were enjo3'ed
and dancing formed a large por-

tion of the evening's pleasures ,

Refreshments were served. Mr.
Sears was presented with u token
of remembrance by the guests

Mrs. Allan D. May and Mrs.
ill Uhlig entertained on Friday

evenimr , at the home of the form-

er
¬

, in honor of Mrs. Ella Heckler-
Burdick.

-

. It was a very pleasant
ifl'air as both ladies arc excellent
lostesses. Dainty refreshments
were served during the evening ,

and the many guests enjoyed one
of the most pleasant of this years
social events.

The ladies of the Episcopal
church held a ten cent tea at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Cleveland Wednesday evening.
The spread was sumptuous and
thi social function allt hat could
be wished for while the Attend-

ance
¬

was certainly a full house
between the hours named in the
announcement T h i s worthy
couple are certainly adepts at-

entertaining. .

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church held a pleasant and unique
social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. S. Heacock last evening.
Oranges , of the manufactured
kind , were sold to the gentlemen
guests at 10 cents each and each
contained a prize. You were in
duty bound to display your catch
which added much to the zest
and spirit of the evening. Re-

freshments
¬

were served and an
enjoyable time had by alTprescnt.

Real Estate Transfers.
James L Frakes and wf to Andrew J-

Frakes Salem wd undivided i int in si-

nw } and nw } ot ecj 10-1-15 120 neret
$1GO-

O.Rachacl

.

A Noland and hueb to An-

drew J Frakes wd to und i int sj nwl-
DW } se } ID-MS 120 a 1000.

Gee 11 Thruinmel M } in C to Anna J
Thomas wj ne * sec 3 ne} nw } ipo-'t I22J
$3,398 33-

Jacob Gregory and wf to John C-

Ilinklo wd Us 17 , 18 blk Falls City 840 (

Thomas N Hull and wf to Graham t
Jones wd Its 10 , 11 , 12 , 13,14 , 15 blk I

Hull's add to Veadon $300 ,
Peter Holz and wf to Henry Ditusch

ncr wd lots 31 blk 1 lots f , ((1 blk f

Preston nw } wi 21-1-17 1730.
Peter Hoi/ and wife to Jeremlal-

Kanaly wd no2 ft en o front lot 1 blk '

Preston 1.
Peter Hoi/ and wf to A H Bowereoj-

wd s 14 ft of lot 1 n 21 ft of It 2 Mk :

Preston S HO.

Win Mohler and wf to Max J Hart-
man wd bcglnnim : 20 chains 10 links (

of point 28 ch ! "
> 1 u of BW corner ol nwi

14-1-10 u 0 I' M Rich Co thence a 10 cl
40 1 n 10 ch 10 1 o 0 ch 21 3 10 I to placi-
of beginning G ) a $1050-

.Kmily

.

Wlcklwm and htisb to Lull
Richards wd 10 ft n sw corner blk !

TisJel'riadto Salem n 171 ( to Gift i

171 ft w 01 ft 1300-

.Mathlas

.

Suhulcnberg and wf to L I.

Palmer vd Its 0 , 10 , 11 , 12 blk 2 Smltl-
ad to Harada 23-3-40 $175-

.Robt

.

G Henderion and wf to Jacol-
Wllcov wd It 5 blk 0 Rule proper $130-

F K Funkell and wf to II C Fankel-
wd und } It 10 bk 11 Stellu 3125.

Gee \V Carpenter to Grant Boyd wt-

It I bk 4(5( Rule SCO.

DIED-

.On

.

Monday January 20 , 1000

occurred the death of Mr-s.

Christina A'brecht' at the ad-

anced
-

age of S-l years 1 month
ind 2 days. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

recht
-

) were residents of Rich-
irdsou

-

County for forty years.
being among the first settlers
it Arago. Mrs. Christina Al-

jrechl
-

was preceded eleven
ears by her husband to the
jand across the Silent River
uid since that time has made
ler home with Sigmund Spaeth-
iml family who were close
riends in the Faderland. Mrs.-

j.

.

. Uosina Albrecht was born in-

Wurttenberg , Germany Decem-
ior27

-

, 1821 and came to this
country before the great war.
Death was due to old age. She
ived a happy , useful life and
mule many friends. Funeral

services were conducted Tnes-
lay afternoon by Pastor Tense n-

it the Spaeth residence on
North .Main Street , interment

in the Sleele Cemetery.

Word was received during tue
week of the death of Howard ID-

.3ucher
.

of Lisbon. la. lie was a-

'ormer resident of this city and
las many warm friends in this

city that will be grieved to learn
of the early death of this exetu-

ar ' young man. lie was em-

ployed
¬

with his father in the
furniture business and his life in
the business world was one of
aptitude and ability- The de-

ceased
¬

was a brilliant , forceful
student not being content with
equalling but striving to excel by
straightforward honest methods-
.Thq

.

sad news cast a gloom over
the entire community which will
take nitinv days of sunshine to-

dispel. . Howard D. Bucher was
bom January 30 , 1883 being at
the time of his death 22 years , 11

months and 21 days old. He
was a graduate of high school
with the class of 1901 and for 8

years had been a faithful devoted
member of church. He was a
nephew of Samuel Bucher of this
city and the deepest sympathy is
extended to the sorrowing father
and sister who survive him.

District Court.
Judge Rapcr is breaking the

record for rapidity in the dis-
posal

¬

of court business. That
lawyers , litigants and clients
are kept on the jump and the
closing of this week of court
will disclose some very weary
men. The jury in the Schulen-
berg case returned a verdict of
guilty after several hours of de-
liberation with a recomendation
for clemency on the part of the
court. A motion for a new tria
has been filed and will be argue (

later on. The jury in the case
of Amelia Constantine against
the county which arose out of
the bridge accident in Barada
precinct last June returned ;

verdict against the county foi
$2,000 , after a deliberation of a
short time. There are two of
these cases yet to be tried mil
i1 is probable that they will io;
over the term and some settle-
ment be made by the interested
parlies. The accounting cast
of M. E. Gaudy vs Jerome
Wiltse has been on since Alon.
day , the court holding a night
session Wednesday night , we-

go to press too early to give
the result. The next case to be!

heard is the State vs Burk , ;

Rule case , after whicn the Finn
case will be heard. The first
case for next week will be Tin
Gaiser Manufacturing Co. , vs
Roy King. It is probable thai
court will last most of nexl-
week. .

Judge Kelligar was down Mon.
day and heard several matters
of minor importance in the
clerk's room while Judge Rapei
was hearing jury cases. Amonj
the matters hoard by the Judge
Kelligar was the divorce case
of Whitten ys Whitten , in whicl-
Wiliner Whittcn was granted r
divorce.from his wife and the
custody of his child.

Farmer's Institute.
The program as carried out

at the Fanners' Institute held
in this city on Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week was
fery successful both from an-

nteresting a u < 1 instructive
stand point , The .lenne Opera
louse which had been secured
jy the Falls City relophone
Company for the use of the In-

stitute
¬

wns crowded during the
entire session. Each number
eceived due attention , and

ever }' one was delivered in a
manner that conveyed the
liought and work given to each

special line. The session open-
ed

¬

Tuesday afternoon with
special music , followed br ad-

Iresses
-

by Vol. Keysor and Win-

.Mohler.
.

. Both gentlemen gave
nuch instructive advice both

on the spraying of fruit trees
ind the raising of seventy-live
bushels of corn to the acre.-

Phis
.

was followed by a general
liscnssion in which much in-

terest
¬

was manifested. The
adies were greatly pleased with

the general pointers and helps
riven by Miss Rose Bouton in-

emarks on Chemistry in the
kitchen. The evening session
commenced at 710; ! o'clock' with
another musical number. Mr-

.Keyser
.

and Miss Bon ton de-

livered
¬

two good lectures on
Decorative Plants and Domestic
Science.

What was especially pleasing
was the manner in which the
general discussion session was
taken up. M. L. Leonard gave
a careful , resourceful talk on
Economic : P o r k Production.
Growing potatoes was etpually-
as good bT I. G. Ferguson , and
this took up the forenoon. The
afterntion session was devoted
to feeding sheep by Mr. Leonard
and "How to Till and Fertilize
the Farm" by 1. G. Ferguson.
That the institute was a success
und should be continued every
year is shown by the excellent
results of those held in the past.

Resolutions were adopted
thanking the people , committee
and oflicers in their various
ways in helping toward the suc-

cess
¬

of the Institute.-

Oflicers

.

elected for the coming
year were ; President , M. J-

.Schaible
.

; Vice President , John
Rieschick ; Secretary and Treas-
urer

¬

, II. II. Long.
List of prizes awarded as fol-

lows
¬

;

BEST DO/.EX EARS WHITE CORN-

.1st

.

C. F. Hartman , S5.00 , Com-
mercial

¬

Club. 2nd , A. Aiken
2.00 set of silver spoons , Wirth
& Winterbottom. 3rd B. N.
Bartlett one year's subscription
to Falls City News.-

HEST

.

DOZEN EARS YELLOW COKN-

.1st

.

t A. Aikin , 5.00 Comrner-
cial

-

Club. 2ndS. . M. Jones ,

one box cigar , Leyda fc Whet-
stine.

-

. Jkd John Ricschich one
year's subscription , Falls City
Journal.

SWEEPSTAKES.
! Ist-C. F. Harlman , 10 (

pounds White Satin Flour , Ver-
( don Mills. 2nd A. Aikin. U-

J pounds White Satin Flour. Ver
; Mills.

i WHEAT. IJEST PECK.
| 1stC. L. Jones , 100 pound.- ;

2 Sunflower Flour , P. S. Ileacocli-
J'&Son.' . 2nd A. H. Ernest f> C

pounds Sunflower Flour J1. S.
i Heacock & Son. ,

: \ POTATOES , J1EKT I'K ( K.
.1 1st W. P. Long , one box el-
'I gars , Kanaly.-

t

.

1st Mrs. Mike Schaible $f> .OC

Commercial Club. 2nd Mrs. N-

Burnworth one do/.en photos
Knight. IJrdMrs. . A. II. Ernsi
one pair ladies gloves E. Bode
& Sons.

MREAl ) .

1st Mrs. Mike Schaible * f > .0 (

Commercial Club , 2nd Mrs
Chas. Brecht , 4.00 pair of shoe ;

Geo. B. Holt. Urd Mrs. O. A
Burke §1.00 box of Lowney's-
BurrisBros. .

The best Japan tea at liar
low's.

Harlow carries the best brand
in flour-

."The

.

Spenders1'' on pajje 7 will
interest you-

.Ilarlow

.

has the. best 25c broom
'on the market. ,

1 \ S. Fuerstein was down from
Salem Saturday.-

Ed

.

Ely of Auburn was a Fri-

ay
-

visitor here.

Little Bessie Wilson is on the
ick list this week.-

C.

.

. Monnry was over from Ilia-

vatha Wednesday.

Herman J. Kelly was down
rom Shubert Sunday.

Barton Howe of Auburn ,vas a-

riday visitor in this city.

Albert Ximber visited with
liawatha friends on Sunday.-

B.

.

. F. Miles of Dawson spent
Tuesday with Falls City friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Sloanc has now entirely
ecovered from her recent illness.

James F. and W. A. Margrave
vere up from Reserve last Fril-

ay.
-

.

Eva McNall entertained a few
of her friends on Monday evening
it cards.

Will Sperry was a business vis-

tor
-

to Verdon oii Wednesday of
his week.-

F.

.

. W. Cleveland was trunsacl-
nj

-

; business in Nebraska City
this week.

Lloyd Mitchell and wife of-

Jarada were '1'iicsduy visitors in-

ihiscity. .

Riley Wilson of Ilumboldt was
n pleasant caller on The Tribune
Force yesterday.-

Shelbv

.

Eustice and EBarn -

iart of Auburn were Friday visi-

tors
¬

in this city.-

Chas.

.

. Loree has been unable to
attend to his official duties on ac-

count
¬

of sickness-

Gertrude Varncr of Scdalia.-
Mo.

.

. , is visiting with her brother ,

Joe Varner and wife

Clare Foster is now addincr
new dignity to the office of the
County Clerk Hutchins-

A. . G. Shubert came down from
his home in Shubert and spent
Saturday with friends here.

Attorney W. H. Morrow of-

Shubert was attending to legal
business in this city Monday.

The ladies of the Episcopal
church will give a Valentine
social at the home of Miss May
Maddox.

Bert Harpster had the misfor-
tune

¬

last Thursday of badly
crushing two of the lingers on
his left hand.

Guy Houck who has been vis-

iting
¬

at the home of his undo ,

J. N. Houck , returned Wednesday
to his home in Ohio.

Three of Mr- and Mrs. Ralnh-
Avon's children arc serioti lv ill
with pneumonia , but at this writ-

ing
¬

are slowly improving.-

Robt.

.

. E. French ofKeem.a
high official and instructor in the
Masonic lodge was in this city
the latter part of last week

J. R Mplony of St. Paul was
in this city Monday while en
route for a brief visit with his
father , Dick MJfcflony , of Ilum-
boldt.

¬

.

Mrs. Dillard and daughter who
have been yisiting with the for ¬

mer's sister , Mra- Breni'/.er of
this city , returned to their home
in Auburn last Monday.


